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ABSTRACT

Call1lsohruchus maculatus (Fah.) is a serious pest llf pulses. As the chemical
C\llllrol is often hazardous to the consumers and the environment, use of parasites and
prc<.latllrs as hi(llogkal contrlll agents is highly desirahle. Uscana mukerjii (Mani)
hehmging t(l the super family Chakidoidae amI the family Trichogrammatidae
parasitises the eggs of C. maculatus.

The parasite completes its development inside the host egg in 7.2 days at 27°C and
60-63 % R.H. and emerges after cutting a circular hole in the chorion of the host egg.
Both mated amI unmated females lay ahout 35 eggs in their life-time and percentage
of emergence is ahout 89 %. The average life-span of the adults varies from 4.5 to 5.5
days. The prc::-copulation period ranges from 12 to 30 min. at 28°C and 24 to 52 min. at
18°C respectively. The females cnpulate only once whereas males are capable of
copulating upto 4 times. The copulation period ranges from 4 to 7 seconds and 7 to II
seconds at 28°C and 20°C respectively. The maximum parasitization of the host eggs
takes place within the first 24 hours of the egg laying and declines subsequently. The
different aspects of the hiology of U. mukerjii are heing investigated and will he
discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The hruchid species, Callosohruchus maculatus attacks the edible legumes, both
in the field and in the store, and is responsible for colossal losses to pulses, heans,
peas, grams and lentils that constitute a major source of protein (Hoffman, 1945;
Arora, 1977; Southgate, 1957, 1979; Johnson, 1983; Ouedraogo and Huignard, 1981),

As chemicalcontroi is often hazardous to consumers and the environment, use
of parasites and predators as hiological control agents is highly desirahle, A detailed
study of the hiology and bionomics of a parasite is a pre-requisite for the successful
introduction and e~tablishment of a parasite from one part of the country into
another or from, one country to another. In case of a parasites of- phytophagous
insects, the hiology.r forms the hasis for their control and subjugation. Uscana
mukerjii (Mani), (super family Chalcidoidae, family Trichogrammatidae), is found
attacking the eggs of C. rnaculatus (Fabr.) (Mani, 1953; Steffan, 1954; Pajni and Singh,
1973). The parasite is one of the smallest known insects and the adult measures about
0.44 mm in length. It completes its life cycle within 7 days in summer months and this
period actually coincides with the incuhation period of the host eggs. The fact that the
bruchid eggs destroyed by the parasites, are laid on the surface of seeds, has not been
properly appreciated so far. This is perhaps the reason that, despite the great
potential of the parasite as a hiological control agent, not much attention has been
paid to the study of Uscana species. Very little information is available on the general
hiology and behaviour of this parasite in relation to the reproductive capacity of
their hosts. It is, accordingly, intented to make detailed observations on the
copulation, oviposition, development and other connected aspects of the biology of
Uscana mukerjii , with the main ohjective of evaluating the status of the parasite for
supressing the populations of bruchids.

MATERIA.I. AND METHODS

The stock culture of C. maculatus was started .on the seeds of Vi2na radiata. The
parasite was reared in the laboratory on the eggs of C. maculatus. Strips of hard paper
were made and seeds of Vigna radiata glued to them. After drying these strips were
introduced in the general culture of C. maculatus and were taken out after laying of
eggs of C. maculatus. These strips were introduced in borosil tubes separately, into
which several pairs of parasites were released. The freshly emerged parasites reared
at 27°C and 60-65 % R.H. were kept one each in small glass vial and fed on streaks of
honey-water solution (I: I) drawn on the inside wall of the vial. Each female of the
pair was offered 100 eggs of C. maculatus on strip on the first day and 50 host eggs on
subsequent days till death. These were transferred to experimental temperatures and
relative humidities. The temperatures were maintained in electrically controlled
incuhators and different relative humidities in' desiccators by means of various
concentrations of KOH -water solution (Buxton, 1931; Solomon, 1951).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The female lays an egg inside the bruchid egg wich first turns light yellow, then
orangish-yellow and finally black as the parasite grows. The larval and pupal stages
are thus passed inside the host egg and the adult emerges after cutting a circular hole
in the chorion of the egg. The contents of the bruchid egg are consumed by the'
parasite during its development and the seed is saved from the attack by the pest.
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J • EMERGENCE

The adult of Uscana mukerjii emerges frllm the hruchid egg hy cutting a
drcular hole in the chorion of the host egg shell. The hole may he prepared at the
hroad or narrow end of the egg, depending upon the orientation llf the parasite
within the egg. The emergence h(lle is made with the help of mandihles. In order tll
check the size of emergence hole, the parasite first tries to protrude its head through
it. If the hole is not large enough, the adult starts cutting away the margins of the
hole to make it higger. If the emerging parasite is disturhed, it withdraws itself into
the egg shell and waits for some time hefore starting the process again. After
emergence, the adult rests for 1-3 minutes. At this time, the wings are wet and
sticking to the body. The insect takes each wing hetween two of its hind legs and ruhs
them in order to dry them. It takes 5-20 minutes for the wings to dry. In Uscana
mukerjii, emergence can take place at any hour of the day. Faure (1926) reported that
all individuals of Trichogramma developing in the egg of Acacia leave it through a
single emergence hole and emergence takes place largely during the early morning.

2 - REPRODtTCTIO~

U. mukerjii reproduces hoth hy unisexual and hisexual methods. Facultative
parthenogenesis is present in this species and takes place when the females are
unahle to find a mate. The progeny produced by unmated females, consists entirely of
males. The pre-copulation period is the time gap hetween emergence and copulation.
It is 12-30 miutes at 28°C and 24-52 minutes at 18-20°C. Copulation period varies from 4
7 seconds and 7-11 seconds at the respective temperatures. The females are
monoandrous and copulate only once in their life span, while the male is capahle of
copulating several times. A male (If U. mukerjii was ohserved to mate with a maximum
of 4 females. Taylor (1969) descrihed a copulation period of 30 seconds in
Trichogramma semifumatum.

2.) Oviposition
The numher of eggs laid hy the female of U. mukerjii in each host egg depends

on the size of the host. In the eggs of the hruchid C. maculatlls only one paratise can
grow to maturity, so the female generally lays a single egg in each host. In
Trichro~ramma emhryophagum (Klomp and Teernink, 1962) the female measures the
size of a host egg hefore oviposition, placing more eggs in larger hosts. U. mukeriii
females may occassionally lay two or more eggs in a single host egg. Though only one
finally develops to maturity. T. evanescens also tends to avoid super parasitism (Salt,
1937), the degree of avoidence heing influenced hy experience (Klomp et aI., 1980).
An average of three adults of T. semifumatum can emerge from a single egg of Colias
eurytheme (Stern and Bowen, 1963).

2.2 Fecundity
It has heen ohserved that temperature and humidity greatly affect the fecundity

of U. mukerjii. The fecundfity decreases with increasing temperatures. The results
are summarised in Tahle r. The maximum average fecundity of 35 was ohserved at 27°C
and 62 % R.H. and minimum of 11.4 at 33.2°C anJ 75 % R.H. One ohvious reason for
decreased fecundity at higher temperature is the reduction in the longevity l)f the
parasite female. Sterility in T. evanescens at 34.5 C was also reported by Savesen et al
(1970).
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Table

Fecundity of
and relative

the mated females
humidities.

of l' . muktr jii at different temperature,

TEM PERATURE

19.2°C
27°C
33.2°C

RELAT1YE HUMIDITY

35 % 50 % 62 % 75 %

17.7 + 1.60 25.2 ~ 2.4 27.3 ..:!:. 1.9 20 + 18
-~

21.6 + 1.2 27.1 + 1.8 35.4 + 1.4 22.1 , 2.2- - --
18.5 ..:!:. 2.1 19.2 + 1.8 20.4 + 1.4 11.4 ~t

.., ..,

Each value IS a mean of 15 ohservations.

Some earlier workers have also ohserved more or less similar trends in other
Trichogramma spp. The fecundity of Trichogramma pretiosum at 25°(' and 80 % R.H. is
57.8, while under the same conditions the fecundity of T. retorridum is 69.4
(Orphanides an Gonzales, 1971). But according to Stern a~d Atallah(l965), the average
fecundity of T. retorridum on the eggs of Heliot.hi~~ll is 38.6.

In another experiment it is dear that the fecundity tlf unmated females is
higher than that of the mated females (Tahle II) hut percentage mortality is much
higher in the eggs of unmated females than that of mated females.

Table II

Fecundity
mukerjii
27°C.

and percent
at different

mortality of mated and
relathe humidities, at a

unmated
(,Oil stant

females of
temperat ure

L~
of

Fecundity of Pern:nt Mortality of
Relative Mated Unmated Mated Unmated

S. No. Humidity Females Females Females Females

1 35 % 21.6 ..:!:. 1.2 24.1 ..:!:. 2.3 22 % 29 %
2 50 % 27.1 + 1.8 30.8 ..:!:. 1.9 15 % 20 %
3 62 % 35.4 ..:!:. 1.4 36.9 ..:!:. 2.2 10 % 18 %
4 75 % 22.1 ..:!:. 1.22 26.4 ..:!:. 1.8 30 % 55 %

It has been reported by Lund (1938) that III Trichogramma evanescens, the
females that remained unmated throughout the oviposition period produced an
appreciahly greater numher of eggs than the mated females.

It has been observed that the bruchid eggs which are laid on the sides of the
culture jars or petridishes are also attacked by the parasitre which can successfully
complete its development in such eggs. The host eggs wich are improperly pasted on
the seeds are mostly parasitised. But the parasite can not mature in such eggs which
generally undergo desiccation after sometime.
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3 - AGE OF HOST EGGS 1:\ RELATIO~ TO PARASITIZATION

It has heen ohserved that Uscana mukerjii selects those hruchid eggs for
oviposition wich are not too old. An experiment was performed in wich 100 eggs each
of different ages were provided to 2 pairs of parasite and the total numher of eggs
parasitized were noted (Tahle III i.

It is dear from the Tahle III that as the host eggs grow older, their attractiveness
and acceptihility to the parasite decreases, till a stage comes when the eggs are no
longer attacked hy the female. Young host eggs are most susceptihle to the parasite
attack hecause in such eggs the development has not proceeded too far and so there
are enough nutrients to sustain the development of the parasite. But in older eggs,
where the food contents have heen used up hy the hruchid embryo, there is no scope
for the Jevelopment of parasite.

Table III

Effert of the a~e of host e~~s on parasitisation by l'. Illukerjii at 27°l
and 611-65 c)( R.lI.

Age of Total number Numher of eggs
hust eggs of eggs given parasitized

12 100 51.6
24 100 74.2
48 100 70.4
60 100 54.3
72 100 32.6
96 100 30.4
108 100 20.8

Such eggs are thus rejected hy the parasite. The maximum parasItIzation of the eggs
takes place within the first 24 hours of the egg laying of the host and it declines
suhsequently.

-I - LIFE SPA:\ (W AntiLl'S OF t'SCAi\A MUKERJII AT DIFFERENT CONSTANT
TE\IPERATl'RES AM) HlJMII>ITlES

The life span of an individual is th~ lime period from its emergence till its death.
The longevity of U. mukeriii is dependent upon the prevailing temperature and
humidity. The life span of this parasite was noted during different constant
temperatures.
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Table IV

LongevitJ of adults of L mukerjii at different constant temperatures
and 60-63 OK R.n.

Mated Unmated
Temperature

Male Female Male Female

'ooe 6.4 :!: .84 5.6 :!: .70 8 :!: 1.2 7 :!:l.l
~rc 5 :!: .52 4.7 :!: .50 6.5 :!: 1.6 5.5 :!: 2.0
.woe 4 :!: .62 3.8 :!:1.2 5 :!:1.3 4.0 :!: l.l
33°C 3.45 :!: 1.\ 3 :!: .45 4 :!: 2.4 3.2 :!: 1.8

15 Replicate, were used in each case.

It can he seen from the tahle that maximum longevity of 8 days has heen
reported at 20°C and minimum of 3 days at 33°C. Unmated males and females live
longer than the mated ones and at lower temperatures also their longevity increases.
In Trichogramma evanescens the average longth of adult life at a temperature of 25°C
has heen reported to he approximately 6 days (Lund, 1938).

5 - DEVELOP\1EVr

The developmental period is the time taken hy an individual to develop
egg stage to emergence as an adult. The developmental period of U. mukerjii
influenced hy the prevailing temperature. The developmental period at
constant temperatures is shown in Tahle V.

Table V

from the
is greatly

different

Developmental period of l'. mukeriii at different constant temperatures
and 60-63 OK R.n.

Temperature

200 e
27°C
30 °e
33°C

15 Replicates have heen used in each case.

Developmental period
Days

13.2 :!: 2.4
7.2 :!: 1.2
6.8:!: 1.2
6.6 :!: 1.6

The average development period of 6.6 days has heen reported at 33°C and
maximum of 13.2 days at 20°C. At lower temperature, their developmental period
increases. At 25°e and 80 % R.H., the developmental period of T. pretiosum is 9.9 days
(Orphanidae and Gonzalez, 1971). In T. semifumatum at 30 0 e and 80 % R.H., the
maximum time from oviposition to emergence is 6 days and 12 hours (Stern and
Bowen, 1963).
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LA BIOLOGIE D'~ PARASITE DES OEUFS DE CALLOSOBRUCHUS MACULATUS
(FAB.) (COLEOPTERA: BRUCHIDAE)

Rachana KAPILA et H.C. AGARWAL

Department of Zoology, University of Delhi,
Delhi-110007, India

RESUME

Callosobruchus maculatus (Fab.) est un important depredateur
des legumineuses. La lutte chimique presentant souvent un risque
vis-A-vis du consommateur et de l'environnement, l'utilisation de
parasites et de predateurs s'avere grandement utile. Uscana
mukerjii (Mani) appartenant a la super-famille des ChaCidoidae et
a celle des Trichogrammatidae parasite les oeufs de C. maculatus.

-Le parasite se developpe dans l'oeuf de l'hote en 7.2 jours
a 27° C et 60-63 % HR, et emerge apres avoir decoupe un orifice
circulaire dans Ie chorion de l' oeuf de l' hate. Les femelles
accouplees on non pondent a peu pres 35 oeufs au cours de leur
vie et Ie pourcentage d'adultes emergents est d'a peu pres 89 %.
La duree de vie moyenne des adultes varie de 4,5 a 5,5 jours. La
periode pre-copulatoire dure, respectivement de 12 a 30 mn a 28°
C et de 24 a 52 mn a 18° C. Les femelles ne peuvent s'accoupler
qu'une fois tandis que les males peuvent Ie faire jusqu'a 4 fois.
L' accouplement dure, respectivement, 4 a 7 secondes et 7 a 11
secondes a 28 ° C et 20 ° C. Le parasi tisme maximal de l' oeuf de
1 ' hate a lieu dans les 24 heures apres la ponte et decroi.t
ensuite. L'etude de la biologie de U. mukerjii est presentee sous
ses differents aspects et les resultats sont discutes.
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